The aim of this research is to examine the main factors affect mobile phone brand choice from a behavioral perspective, through analyzing a set of pre-behavior and post-behavior factors from a Jordanian customer's perspective, the research adds value to the behavior analysis literature by expanding the scope of the Behavior Perspective Model (BPM) applications within a real behavior setting. Using a structured questionnaire consisted of a pre-tested set of questions, which were distributed to a hundreds of respondents in three main Jordanian universities. A Multinomial Logistic Regression analysis is used to investigate the predetermined factors that affect mobile phone brand choice as proposed by the BPM. Research results, conclusions, recommendations and future researches are also discussed.
Introduction
New information and communication technologies continue to penetrate countries in all regions of the world, as more and more people are getting connected. Countries are reaching a critical mass in terms of information and communication technologies (access and use), which accelerate information and communication technologies diffusion, moreover, boosting demand driven by the spread of mobile internet (Seo et al., 2008) . Between 2010 and 2011, mobile cellular subscriptions registered double digit growth in developing countries markets, but an overall slowdown in comparison with previous years (Peters-Taxeira & Badrie, 2012) . They were prompted by the demand for better data transmission service; such as MMS (Multimedia Massage Service), email, and advance Web browsing (Sharples, 2000) . Typically, the cell phone industry is technology oriented, and belonged to the push-driven market. Its product created ahead of recognition of consumer need, Karjaluoto et al. (2006) . Cell phones greatly assist people in communication anytime, and anywhere in the world. Mobile phone brand choice is a crucial area of study nowadays. Previous studies have failed to provide a comprehensive theoretical framework justification, and explain the customer choice from behavioral perspective. Customer choice occurs in a situation where a customer influenced by a variety of pre behavior, and post behavior factors which need to be taken into consideration. Thus, there is need to apply a theoretical framework that given a full understanding of customer choice. In order to provide a complete understanding of how customer choice takes place, the behavior perspective model (BPM) investigate the factors effect customer choice in mobile phone sector .The (BPM) of purchasing; and consumption is a complementary explanatory framework that provides a satisfactory interpretation of consumer behavior, with respect to both setting and consequences' key variables in which the behavior occurs (Foxall, 1992; Soriano et al., 2002) . The model explains consumer behavior with reference to pre-behavior factors; and post-behavior consequential learning contingencies to translate person-situation interaction relationships in different behavior contexts. This model will be valid enough to be used to analyze factors that affect mobile phone brand choice. This research tends to examine the effect of a set of pre-behavior and post-behavior factors on mobile brand choice. Pre-behavior factors includes, behavior setting, and learning history, while the post-behavior factors includes, utilitarian reinforcement, utilitarian punishment, informational reinforcement, and informational www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 punishment.
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Behavior Setting
The main concern of marketing management; and marketers is to investigate how consumers respond to various marketing actions (Xiao, 2007) . Marketing management behavior represents the main consumer behavior stimuli that control and influence his or her behavior setting. In order to illustrate this, a series of marketing management activities have been designed and properly executed to communicate stimuli by using different methods, such as marketing mix elements. Some suppliers often customize their offerings, and marketing policies in order to offer value to customers; and gain a competitive advantage over their close rivals who also target the customer segments of customers (Teichert et al., 2008) . Foxall (1993) illustrated that behavior setting consists of all physical, social, temporal, and regulatory components that facilitate or inhibit consumer choice, and movement, and signal what the consequences will be for a particular way of behavior. This research will discuss each element separately in depth.
Physical Setting
In order to improve quality and productivity; and build a system for easy service delivery, customers should be involved directly or indirectly in planning, designing, and testing service processes and related tools (Hirsch & Glanz, 2006; Boyazis, 2007) . Many studies have been carried out to investigate the effect of several mobile service elements on consumer choice, such as the effect of mobile service or product attributes on consumer choice (Mazzoni et al., 2007) , mobile phone price, image, and functions (Lin et al., 2010) , mobile payment service (Schierz et al., 2009) , and mobile service attributes (Cassab, 2009 ). Horvath and Sajitos (2002) ; for example, studied the role of mobile design on the buyer decision process and consumer responses. The researchers explained that consumer's relationship with product form is dependent upon their personal characteristics, surrounding products, utilities, experience, enjoyment of use, and contribution to fulfillment of objects purpose. Thus, consumer stimuli should be designed based of defining consumer characteristics and satisfying their needs.
Social Setting
There are many sources of social pressure such as family, friends, salesperson, marketers, and any person attending a consumer choice situation (Foxall, 1999; Leek et al., 2000) . Thus, social environment must be taken into consideration when studying consumer choice, and purchasing behavior, especially if a specific choice object has gained social admiration from others. One of the main atmospheric elements in the behavior situation is customer's personal and social interactions with any of service firm's personnel. Accordingly, employees knowledge, skills, training, experience, and appearance are critical issues, especially for firms that have a high level of direct interaction with customers (Conduit & Mavondo, 2001; Wooten & Prien, 2007) . Some organizations usually find it difficult to hire first rate people and keep them trained, productive, and happily employees treat customers properly and behave in a friendly manner toward them (Bowers et al., 2007) .
Temporal Setting
Temporal setting defined as any factors that related to time or duration in purchasing behavior, Alessio (1984) . There are many issues attached to temporal environment which should be considered when mobile supplier or provider plan their service offering, such as mobile contract duration, the offer starting and ending time, mobile warranty duration, mobile shop working hours duration. Reinartz, and Kumar (2000) studied the profitability of lifelong customers in a non-contractual setting, they tested four different propositions: First, the exists of strong positive customer lifetime profitability; second, the costs of serving lifelong customers are lower; third, profits increase over time; fourth, lifelong customer pay higher prices. The core finding of this study is that lifelong customers are not necessarily profitable customer. Levels of customer involvement, behavior consumption differ over the time duration. Moreover, there are many benefits (e.g. revenue growth over time, cost saving over time, referral income, and price premiums) that can be obtained from existing customers which increased within duration. Fink et al. (2008) confirmed the idea that customer, and supplier duration is an important variable in explaining what drives a customer to repurchase from the same shop or supplier. The interaction duration is translated by the contract duration which represents the formal length; which suppliers should exploit to make users renew or repurchase their mobile or to still purchase from this shop or suppliers simultaneously. Therefore, both parties drive great benefit from analyzing the interactions temporal related dimensions to enhance customer choice performance. This idea is confirmed by (Alshurideh, 2010; cited Cannon & Homburg, 2001) , and Fink et al. (2008) , who claimed that suppliers can enhance their performance by enhancing their customers commitment, Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 143 and performance duration the mutual interaction duration.
Regulatory Setting
According to Li & Xu (2004) regulatory setting defined as any regulation or condition related to mobile. The effects of mobile service regulation appear in many aspects: economy development, and growth, investment requirements and operation licensing, mobile carrier's completion regulation, network operations, and mobile technology regulations, compliance with local and international regulations, and cooperation to organize suppliers relationship, with other partners in the market (Li & Xu, 2004; Varoudakis & Rossotto, 2004) . Regulatory factors which affect suppliers behavior also influence, and control customers behavior, and consumption of mobile service because parts of the mobile sector regulations are prearranged to organize a mutual customer supplier relationship in many aspects, such as contract duration and service consumption charges. From a wider perspective, regulation provides many benefits for both parties include organizing the customer and supplier, providing new product or service, determining different types and levels of mobile services, cost, and price regulations, safety regulations and obligations, defining contracts renewal and termination conditions, defining benefits types, and qualities, and providing additional customer benefits such as lowering mobile service price (Sutherland, 2007; Cheng, 2009) . Moreover, mobile regulations are designed to protect consumer's privacy, and mobile service content such as voice, personal, financial, and data materials when a customer uses a mobile phone for internet shopping service (Mackay & Weidlich, 2007) . Based on the above literature, the behavior setting effect can be translated as:
H1:
There is statistically significant effect of behavior setting on mobile brand choice.
Learning History
There are many situations where a consumer choice behavior with the same provider based on the accumulated experience of direct or indirect interaction with the service firms employees, and offerings (Andreassen & Lindestad, 1998) . The accumulated experience is translated by some researchers as the consumer's attitude towards and satisfaction with the attitude objectives, seen as the output of mutual consequences (Zins, 2001) . Attitude is built up based on the customer's direct or indirect experienced interactions; with the purchased object of products or services and suppliers (Bredahl, 2001 ). Thus, a consumer choice is signaled and takes place at the intersection of the learning history, and behavior setting effects when a number of apparently similar alternatives need to be evaluated (Foxall, 1999; Foxall, 2008) . As a result, consumer experience play's a critical role in customer choice behavior, especially when a customer is satisfied with previous purchase incident and object (Wong & Sohal, 2003; Alshurideh et al., 2012) . Meyer and Schwager (2007) defined customer experience as "the internal and subjective response customers have to any direct or indirect contact with a company" (p. 118). Both authors mentioned that direct contact is usually initiated by customers, such as purchasing, using, choices, and consuming. Meanwhile, indirect contact represents the unplanned encounters with one of more of the company's representations (e.g. product, service, and brand); and takes the form of Word of Mouth. Accumulated information usually shapes consumer knowledge and affects his or her attitude positively or negatively toward the purchased object. If previous experience is available, it becomes the main credible source of information to provide some indicators of future behavior (Metzger et al., 2003) . Thus, a consumer usually concentrates more on decision making process to collect additional information; that will help him or her evaluate different elements in purchasing situation (Espejel et al., 2009) . Also, a consumer may sometimes have positive or negative attitude towards as specific brand or product or service without previous experience (Meyer, 2008) . That comes as a result of the direct or indirect effect of different sources such as feedback from other or a formulated promotional mix effect. Based on the above literature, the learning history effect can be translated as:
H2:
There is statistically significant effect of learning history on mobile brand choice.
Behavior Consequences
There are three types on contingent consequences in customer choice situation signaled by the behavior setting discriminative stimuli: utilitarian, informational reinforcement, and aversive consequences (Foxall, 1998) . The aversive consequences have been divided by Foxall (2007) into utilitarian and informational punishment. The utilitarian reinforcement contains the tangible function or economic benefits; that stem from a consumer's decision to consume, while the informational reinforcement contains the intangible function that stems from others feedback (Foxall, 2005) . It has been determined that reinforcement is the main distinct behavior outcome that increases the chance of specific behavior choice (Foxall, 2003) .
Utilitarian Reinforcement
Little empirical research has been conducted to explore the customer choice benefits from the customer's www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 perspective as part of studying customer choice behavior (Martin-Counsuegra et al., 2006 ). Utilitarian reinforcement is described as functional benefits gained from the purchasing, ownership, usage, and consumption of product or services (Leek et al., 2000) . For example, increasing customer value, and delivering continuous benefits are considered part of the customer choice reinforcement that affects consumer's behavior and engages them in his or her brands or company. Kotler et al. (1999) suggested three ways in which a company can deliver more value than its competitors: charge a lower price, help a customer reduce his or her other cost, and add benefits, that make the offer more attractive. In the mobile phone sector, mobile suppliers provide a mix of products, and services to attract and satisfy different customer segments. Based on the above literature, the utilitarian reinforcement effect can be translated as:
H3:
There is statistically significant effect of utilitarian reinforcement on mobile brand choice.
Informational Reinforcement
From an informational reinforcement (IR) perspective, many studies have highlighted the importance of indirect positive informational incentives and utilities; that a customer may receive during mobile phone product or service consumption or regarding brand choice, such as emotional attachments, admiration, and positive feedback received mainly from the social surroundings arising from the choices with different brands (Ilies et al., 2007) . Foxall (2007) mentioned that informational reinforcement is symbolic, usually mediated by the responsive actions of others, and closely related to exchange value. It results from many dimensions; such as social statues and prestige, and arrives as feedback and recommendations from others. The informational reinforcement plays an essential role in customer choice behavior. To illustrate this element, there are many informational reinforcement that consumers are willing to gain, either from using mobile phone product, and services or from other social surroundings such as, family or suppliers employees regarding chose a specific brand. Such customer benefits are diverse: special treatment and care, establishing social bonds through conversational use of the mobile, improving social relationship, and interactions with others, feeling safe and secure, gaining pleasure and entertainment, enhanced confidence, admiration, social status, and expressing selfesteem (Cheok et al., 2004; Counts, 2007) . Based on the above literature, the informational reinforcement effect can be translated as:
H4:
There is statistically significant effect of informational reinforcement on mobile brand choice.
Utilitarian Punishment
One of the main behavior consequences of choice and purchasing of mobile offers; which has a combination of product or service is the "aversive outcome" or "punishment". Foxall (1998) placed aversive outcome into two main categories: utilitarian punishment, and informational punishment. Utilitarian punishment can be described as all tangible and direct or indirect negative functions of using and consuming mobile offers, such mobile cost. There are many types of aversive outcomes resulting from customer in choice mobile with one of shop or service firms. Gronroos (1992) differentiated between three types of cost: direct, indirect and psychological cost. Based on cost classification, it is easy to determine direct cost; which focuses on maintaining and terminating a customer choice like separate item, or total contract cost. However, determining the indirect cost is not an easy task; it has different facets, such as customer time, and effort spent searching and evaluating various mobile phone type, and suppliers and their related mobile offers (Lee et al., 2006) .The reason behind switching behavior and the causes of the replace the mobile phone between different brands have been investigated by many researchers (Xavier & Ypsilanti, 2008) . Keaveney (1995) , for example, identified eight cusses of switching behavior in service industries: core service failure's, price, inadequate employee responses to service failure, inconvenience, involuntary actors, ethical problems, competitive issues, and service encounter failures. The main punishment element that a supplier might face is losing its customers to rivals. In the mobile phone sector, the probability of switching is high in relation to other sectors (Seo et al., 2008) . Based on the above literature, the utilitarian punishment effect can be translated as:
H5: There is statistically significant effect of utilitarian punishment on mobile brand choice.
Informational Punishment
Informational punishment, can be describe as all the intangible and direct or indirect negative functions of using and consuming mobile offers in the form of negative feedback, such as regret (Foxall, 2005) . In order to understand consumer choice behavior, some researchers have discussed a number of choice concepts; that affect consumer behavior and supplier selection such as, feedback, risk, uncertainty, conflict, defection, complaints and poor protection of consumer's financial and personal data. These issues are considered among the main factors that affect mobile phone brand choice. The main source of informational punishment that affects a customer www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 choice behavior is the risk of purchase behavior, especially if he or she has experienced negative consequences. Furthermore, Levelock et al. (1999) differentiated between seven types of perceived risk in choice and purchasing service: functional `risk (unsatisfactory performance outcomes), financial risk (monetary loss and unexpected costs), temporal risk (wasting time and consequence of delays), and physical risk (personal injury or damage to possessions).Psychological risk (personal fear and emotions), social risk (how other think and react), and sensory risk (unwanted effects on any of the five senses). So, the more successful a customer is in determining any informational punishment related issue risk or negative feedback in first stage, the more he or she will minimize the level of punishment. Based on the above literature, the informational punishment effect can be translated as:
H6:
There is statistically significant effect of informational punishment on mobile brand choice.
Research Model
This research aims to explore if there is any effect for a set of pre-behavior and post-behavior factors that should be taken into consideration at once within decision making process stage on mobile brand choice. The determinants factors are behavior setting, learning history, utilitarian reinforcement, utilitarian punishment, informational reinforcement, and informational punishment. Thus, according to the available literature, Figure  ( 1) shows the interpretative BPM framework that summaries the main per-behavior and post-behavior drivers of mobile brand choice. 
Research Methodology
Data Collection Instrument
The measurements of research variables were developed based on relevant literatures. The researchers started to collect secondary data from different sources e.g. books, articles, periodicals and so on in the late of 2012 till the med of 2013. A survey-questionnaire approach was used in the research. In order to analyses the collected data, the Multinomial Logistic regressions has been used, in knowing the effect of different independent variable on the dependent variable was conducted. All hypotheses were tested, and Beta coefficient was measured to see which independent variables influence most the dependent variable.
Sample Size and Response Rate
The response rate is considered one of the main survey elements of concern to researchers when they distribute questionnaires; it is a vital that they receive a suitable number of responses to fit the both sample size and analysis methods. Response rate consists of the number of completed and returned questionnaires divided by the total number of questionnaires sent out (Rada, 2005) . It is an indicator of the confidence that may be derived as a result of legitimization of survey usage. Two different arguments have been attached on this rate. Some researchers have indicated that a low response rate can affect the reliability of any study (Edwards et al., 2002) , while others argued that the response rate does not necessary increase the precision of the survey results (Dillman, 1991) . The main goals achieved through calculating, and defining the response rate indicator in this study: it has helped in assessing the survey results accuracy and criticizing the self-reported questionnaire as a data collection instrument in investigating mutual relationship marketing. 
Validity and Reliability
The sample of this study is all users include students, because students are the largest group of people who use the mobile phone, and they have more experience than others in using the mobile phone. The researchers can reach the students easily since the researcher is also a student, and his age is close to their ages. The survey instrument was evaluated for validity. The items used in the questionnaire have been assessed, and tested by a panel of five arbitrators; who are experts in the field, they were selected from different Jordanian Universities whose knowledge and experience were sufficient in this scope, and thus their remarks and directions were taken into consideration. To provide evidence that the instrument produced the data for which it was designed, reliability test was conducted. As demonstrated in Table 2 the reliability values gained for all variables was greater than 0.65 indicating an acceptance of research testing, the reliability in the 70% range was acceptable and those who were over 80% were good (Sekaran, 2003) . Table 3 illustrates that 58.3% of research sample are male, and 41.7% of them are female. The main purpose of this research, study the main factors affect mobile phone brand choice. However, it is good to mention the effect of gender in the mobile brand choice. Hung et al. (2003) found that young male users are more enthusiastic than female about adopting and using mobile. Regarding the sample age distribution, the majority of the samples respondents about 55.6% are between 18 and 25 years of total sample. This is the largest percentage of sample, because the young people are willing more than older people to buy and try new brand; and the application in the mobile had born to satisfy this segment of population. Regarding the study sample marital status, the sample respondents it has been found 60.5% are single and 33.4% are married. That is because the age of the largest sample age is between 18-25 years. Regarding the study sample education level, results show that 70.4% of the study participants are graduates who finished their university degree and about 14.4% completed the diploma studies (2 years), and 15.1% completed at least their school education. The present number means the most of sample respondents have sufficient knowledge to identify the enough data to choice their mobile brand from among a variety of alternatives. Seo et al. (2008) , who studied demographic effects on customer choice behavior, found that both age and gender can affect customer choice behavior indirectly. In terms of the participant's monthly income level, 41% of the respondents, had an income of less than 400 JD. About 22.9% of the participant respondents had an income of between 400 and 599 JD. And around 36.2% of them received more than 600 JD monthly. Different income level are demonstrated among the studied sample, which might produce Table 4 gives an idea of the numbers and percentages of study participants who subscribed to each of the main mobile phone suppliers in the Jordan market. There are three main mobile operators in Jordan: Zain, Umniah, and Orange. Results show that 60% of participants are subscribed to Zain, which gained the largest participant segment. Umniah was ranked second with 24.4%, and Orange the last one 15.6% of the study sample respectively. Related to telecommunication regulatory commission of Jordan TRC, Zain company have the biggest market share, it constitute around 37.6% from the whole cellular market share, followed by Orange 35.4%, then Umniah 26.2% (TRC, 2013) . The main reasons of why Zain has the largest percentage are, the network geographic coverage, and customer service support units distribute in all place. The price play main role to attract customer, based to that Zain has a good price regarding with other providers in the Jordan market. 
Data Analysis
Demographic Analysis
Sample Distribution and Mobile Suppliers Segments
Mobile Phone Brands
As seen in Table 5 shows that the largest number of participants using Samsung mobile with 33.2% of study sample, because Samsung mobile brand is fast, flexible, and fun operating system it has an explore smart phone accessories. And the second one is 31% for Nokia mobile because Nokia mobile is easy to use and it's including high volume. Apple mobile come in the next stage, it has 17.6% of study sample. Apple devices are recommended to Stanford users because of their security features regarding with other brands. Blackberry has 9.8% of study sample, it's the first brand include a full keyboard and typing support with RIM's Sure Type technology.
LG mobile has 3.9%, Sony mobile has 3.4% and Motorola mobile has the smallest percentage 1.2% of study sample. 
Descriptive Analysis
Five points likert scale has been used to distribute the respondents options when study items. The levels of the scale were given the following rating: (5) strongly agree, (4) agree, (3) neutral, (2) disagree, (1) strongly disagree. The standard mean of all statements equals ((5+4+3+2+1)/5) = 3, the study considered the value below (3) is disagree and above that agree, the means and the standard deviations of different responses to the study factors as seen below in Table 6 . Results in Table 6 shows that the participants view are on the average positively on all items. That's mean the participants agree positively with the behavior setting, learning history, utilitarian reinforcement, informational reinforcement, utilitarian punishment, informational punishment and functional benefits factor affect mobile phone brand choice.
The Multinomial Logistic Regression
To study customer brand choice behavior drivers, the relationship between multiple independent variables and categorical dependent variable were analyzed using Multinomial Logistic Regression demonstrated in Table 7. www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 As confirmed by Fader et al. (1992) , many researcher in marketing area have turned to the Multinomial Logistic Regression (MLR) technique in studying different behavioral and psychological phenomena, especially those involving multiple alternative such as brand choice behavior (Erdem et al., 2004) . MLR is used in this research to analyses relationship between a non-metric independent variable and many dichotomous categories dependent variables. Scholars normally use probability measure at a significant level of 5%. If P-value is less than the significant level, the results are considered statistically significant (e.g. p<0.05). Statistical results of customer brand choice effect are determined according to the statistical significant values of Chi-Square as show in table (3).
Hypothesis Testing and Findings
H1:
There is statistically significant effect of behavior setting on mobile brand choice. Table 7 shows the probability of the behavior setting Chi-Square statistic (977) is p=0.000, below the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between the behavioral setting and customer choice has been accepted while there is statistically significant value that explains the relationship. The main concern of marketing management and marketers is to investigate how consumers respond to various marketing actions (Xiao, 2007) . Marketing management behavior represents the main consumer behavior stimuli, which control and influence his or her behavior setting. In order to illustrate this, a series of marketing management activities have been designed and properly executed to communicate supplier's stimuli by using different methods such as, marketing mix elements. To communicate with reach a variety of customer targets, firms usually segment their customers and differentiate between them by offering different type of products, and service with different level of stimuli and incentive consequences. Some suppliers often customize their offerings; and marketing policies in order to offer value to customers and gain a competitive advantage over their close rivals who also target the customer segments of customers (Teichert et al., 2008) .
H2:
There is statistically significant effect of learning history on mobile brand choice. Table 7 shows the probability of the mobile users learning history Chi-Square statistic (81) is p=0.999, more than the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between learning history, and customer choice is not supported as there is no statistically significant value that explain this. The reason for this result could be that the Jordanian customer willing to buy and try the new mobile device. So the back experience doesn't work in this factor.
H3:
There is statistically significant effect of utilitarian reinforcement on mobile brand choice. Table 7 shows the probability of utilitarian reinforcement Chi-Square statistic (6663) is p=0.000, less than the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between utilitarian reinforcement, and customer choice is supported as there is a statistically significant value that explains the relationship. Positive rewards are effect in the future choice. Some authors studied the process by which firms provide different type of reinforcement to intended customers to stimulate them to extend the mutual choice. For example, Alessio (1984) studied the continuous and intermittent reinforcement schedule. He hypothesized that intermittent reinforcement is better predictor of cohesiveness than continuous reinforcement. Table 7 shows the probability of informational reinforcement Chi-Square statistic (5938) is p=0.000, less than the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between informational reinforcement and customer choice is supported as there is a statistically significant value that explains the relationship. The informational reinforcement plays an essential role in customer choice behavior. To illustrate this element, there is much informational reinforcement that consumers are willing to gain, either from using mobile phone product and services or from other social surroundings such as, family or suppliers employees regarding choose a specific brand. Such customer benefits are diverse: special treatment and care, establishing social bonds through conversational use of the mobile, improving social relationship, and interactions with others, feeling safe and secure, gaining pleasure and entertainment, enhanced confidence, admiration, social status, and expressing self-esteem (Leung & Wei, 2000; Thang & Tan, 2003; Cheok et al., 2004; Counts, 2007) .
H5:
There is statistically significant effect of utilitarian punishment on mobile brand choice. Table 7 shows the probability of utilitarian punishment Chi-Square statistic (84) is p=1, more than the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between utilitarian punishment; and customer choice is not supported as there is no statistically significant value that explains the relationship. There are many types of aversive outcomes resulting from customer in choice mobile with one of shop or service firms. Gronroos (1992) differentiated between three types of cost: direct, indirect and psychological cost. Based on cost classification, it is easy to determine direct cost; which focuses on maintaining and terminating a customer choice like separate item, or total contract cost. However, determining the indirect cost is not an easy task; it has different facets, such as customer time and effort spent searching and evaluating various mobile phone type and suppliers and their related mobile offers (Lee et al., 2006) . On the same theme, the psychological cost is also hard to determine and evaluate; it is described by Ravald and Gronroos (1996) as the cognitive effort needed to worry whether a supplier will fulfill his commitment or not. Therefore, utilitarian punishment does not show any effect on customer choice behavior. Rejecting this hypo-research in this way may be justified by two explanations: low-priced offers switching. And low priced items are not always a sufficient tool to attract new or existing customer.
H6:
There is statistically significant effect of informational punishment on mobile brand choice. Table 7 shows the probability of informational punishment Chi-Square statistic (103) is p=0.702, more than the level of significance of 0.05. The hypo-research that expressed the relationship between informational punishment and customer choice is not supported, as there is no statistically significant value that explains the relationship. Firms are concerned about what consumers think of them and their products, especially when complaints of unpleasant experience occur (Clark et al., 1992) or dissatisfaction is felt (Bearden & Teel, 1983) . This is because there are many types on informational punishment harm that can befall both customers and firms directly or indirectly resulting from products or service choice, use and consumption, such as: negative customer feedback and unfavorable word of mouth. Informational punishment is described as indirect negative feedback that firms receive regarding their offering of products or services. Informational punishment, according to Oliveria-Castro et al. (2008) , occurs when people don't approve of what consumer choice or purchased because they find it unpleasing. Therefore, informational punishment does not show any effect on customer choice behavior. Rejecting this hypo research in this way may be justified by the smaller the amount of negative consequences and disapproving feedback received from other individuals such as friends and family not used during purchasing or choose the mobile.
Conclusion and Discussion
The behavior setting elements are studied in this research by using quantitative methods. The findings show that the behavior setting elements is one of the main pre-behavior factors. As illustrated previously, the behavior setting was categorized into four elements according to the BPM: physical setting, social setting, temporal setting and regulatory setting. The results showed that regulatory and social setting is the main factors affecting mobile brand choice, and this result was consistent with the literatures e.g. (Conduit & Mavondo, 2001; Wooten & Prien, 2007; Sutherland, 2007; Cheng, 2009) . The main studied element that were found to be critical for mobile brand choice behavior warranty condition and after sale service for the regulatory setting. The second behavior setting that influences mobile brand choice is the physical setting e.g. (Cassab, 2009) . The main factors contributing to an explanation of mobile brand choice behavior are sales person explanation and friend opinions and recommendations. In addition, the temporal behavior setting factor is found to have influence on mobile brand choice (Fink et al., 2008) . The main temporal element there found the mobile phone warranty duration important to stimuli the customer when introduce the mobile offer to the market. However, the study participants Vol. 8, No. 3; 2015 opinion indicated that the physical behavior setting was found have a positive influence on mobile brand choice. On the other hand, elements that were found to be critical for mobile brand choice behavior point of purchase promotion and the ability to offer customer online service. Each behavior setting elements plays a critical role in mobile brand choice behavior. Learning history factor is found to be one of the main pre-behavior factors (Espejel et al., 2009) . Customers learning history has many elements, the main elements that were found essential for mobile brand choice behavior are as follows: first, positive experience with previous mobile make customer repurchases the same mobile brand; second, having a bad experience with previous mobile makes a customer's switch to others brands, this results were consistent with (Meyer, 2008) . Moreover, if the customers have a positive experience the possibility of customer repurchase the same brand will be increased.
On the other hand, the utilitarian reinforcement factors are found to be the main customer's post-behavior factor that affects mobile brand choice. Quantitatively, the results show that the utilitarian reinforcement stimulates customer in choosing the mobile phone brand, the more positive consequences gained by customers through owning, using and consuming mobile phone brand, this result was consistent with (Leek et al., 2000) . Regarding the indirect and intangible benefits received by consumers, informational reinforcement is also found to be one of the main determinants special mobile brands. The main informational reinforcement that was found to stimulate customers into purchase or choose a mobile is the positive hedonic values that are received through using mobile brand in terms of improving and enhancing the factors with others, in adding to allowing for social chatting. Positive feedback from others and feeling safe and secure add benefits in process of choosing a mobile phone brand, this results was consistent with (Ilies et al., 2007; Foxall, 2007) . While consumer behavior is manipulated by its consequences, both utilitarian and informational punishment effects need to be highlighted. Quantitatively, it has been found that informational punishment influences mobile brand choices and behavior. However, no statistically significant value has been found that explains the effects of utilitarian punishment on mobile brand choice behavior, unlike the informational punishment. This means that a customer may switch mobile phone brand if the current brand reduce the amount of utilitarian punishment incurred through using a specific brand. There are many reason that contribute and effect in utilitarian punishment on choice a mobile brand: first, a consumer might change his/her current mobile if he/she had the negative feedback from other of the mobile brand. The results show that both utilitarian and informational punishment influence mobile brand choice negatively, this result was consistent with (Keaveney, 1995; Foxall, 2005) . Consequently, the effect of behavior punishment is reduce, the possibility of choice behavior. Punishment reduction such as price reduction may affect the quality and value of the object (Zeithaml, 1988) or the seller image and brand name which in turn minimizes the chances of a specific behavior choice. In the mobile phone sector, there are many types of utilitarian punishment such as costs, switching cost, as well as any monetary value, and time and effort spent searching for mobile brand. Moreover, many informational punishment elements were studied, such as negative feedback from others, in addition to risk and fear from unfavorable outcomes that might occur from online mobile shopping.
Recommendations and Future Research
The research has added important value to the mobile brand choice behavior literature, especially within the individual level of mobile user behavior analysis. The analysis and illumination of mobile choice was one of the main contributions of this body of work, especially as it dealt with one of the most changeable businesses of the present era. However, many issues have been highlighted for future research. These issues presented themselves as research windows found during the literature review stage and also while conducting the empirical work. This research gives a preliminary opportunity to appraise the adoption of the BPM as a tool to provide a better understanding of mobile phone brand choice behavior. Through this, additional research venues are identified for investigation, such as, behavior setting, learning history, utilitarian reinforcement, informational reinforcement, utilitarian punishment, and informational punishment in the mobile phone sector. In addition, results obtained from this study denote that informational reinforcement is one of the main drivers that influence customer choice" behavior positively. However, by reviewing the customer behavior literature, it has been noted that informational reinforcement has not attracted much attention from scholars.
